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rny lr qextl-4
In an article entitled: 1"rny lr qxet"d oiipr oeaill, Professor Ezra Fleischer presents his
opinion as to the definition of rny lr oiqxet. He begins by posing three questions:
,dpey`xe y`xa e` ,wx `ny e` dteb rny z`ixwl rny lr qxet sexivd qgiizp m`d .1
rny z` `exwl ebdp day ,zcgein ,znieqn jxc gpend oiivn m`d .2 ;daiaqny zekxal
.ef jxc dzid j`id ,rny z` da `exwl zcgein jxc gpend oiivn mpn` m` .3 ;mcw inia
The first question is posed because Fleischer notices that in defining: rny lr oiqxet,
mipey`x focus on the zekxa of rny z`ixw. He disagrees. He argues that the term
rny z` oikxek that is defined in the following `xnb is the opposite of rny lr oiqxet. If
he is correct, then rny lr oiqxet is an act which involves how we read rny z`ixw.
mcia egin dyly lr ,egixi iyp` eyr mixac dyy-dpyn-'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn
z` oikxeke ,meid lk milwc oiaikxn :mcia egin `ly od el`e .mcia egin `l dyly lre
ly zeifnb oixizn :mcia eginy el`e .mcia egin `le xnerd iptl oiycebe oixvewe ,rny
.minkg mcia egine wxil d`t mipzepe ,zaya mixypd zgzn oilke`e ,ycwd
mixne` :dcedi ax xn` ?icar ikid .rny z` oikxeke-`xnb-'` 'nr ep sc migqt zkqn
`l` eid oiwiqtn :xn` `ax .oiwiqtn eid `le ,cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny (e mixac)
cvik :opax epz .jaal lr xgn `le ,jaal lr meid :rnync jaal lr meid mixne` eidy
iax ixac ,oiwiqtn eid `le cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` ?rny z` oikxek eid
mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid `ly `l` ,eid oiwiqtn :xne` dcedi iax .xi`n
.cre
Professor Fleischer further argues that if rny lr oiqxet is an act that involves the zekxa
rny z`ixw then why do we not notice that the form of rny z`ixw zekxa are different
from the form of other zekxa.
In concluding that rny lr oiqxet is an act which involves how we read rny z`ixw,
Fleischer cites an additional source:
mdipir epzp mid on l`xyi elry drya :`aiwr iax yxc meia ea ,x"z-'a 'nr 'l sc dheq
dyn ,miwxt iy`x eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd lecbk ?dxiy exn` cvike ,dxiy xnel
mixne` ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn ,'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` (eh zeny) xn`
oiper ode lld z` `xwnd ohwk :xne` ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfril` iax .Ÿ'dl dxiy`
ik xn` dyn ,'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` xn` dyn ,xne` `edy dn lk eixg`
1. The article is included in a compedium of articles published by the journal uiaxz entitled: dltzd xwga d`xwn.
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,zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetd xteqk :xne` dingp iax .Ÿd`b d`b ik mixne` ode d`b d`b
`zlin` Î xn`l :xaq `aiwr iax ?ibltinw i`na .eixg` oiper ode dligz gzet `edy
dingp 'xe ,`zline `zlin lk` Î xn`l :xaq ililbd i"x ly epa xfril` iaxe ,`ziinw
.`yixa dyn gztc Î xn`l ,iccd icda edlek xen`c Î exn`ie :xaq
Fleischer concludes from this source that the act that is described by the term: lr oiqxet
rny is the recitation of the opening weqt by the xeaiv gily and the response by the
congregation of cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa. He then challenges himself from
another source which provides a different wording for the opinion of dingp iax:
zqpkd ziaa rny oixewy mc` ipak xne` dingp 'x -'b-'e wxt dheq zkqn `ztqez
xaca gzet dyn didy cnln ?xn`p dnle ;xn`l l"z oi`y .'ebe dyn xiyi f` xn`py
ik 'dl dxiy` exn` l`xyie ,xiyi f` xn` dyn ;enr oixnebe eixg` oiper l`xyie dlgz
yi` 'd xn` dyn ,edep`e il` df exn` l`xyie di zxnfe ifr xn` dyn ,'ebe d`b d`b
.eny 'd exn` l`xyie dngln
Fleischer reconciles the two sources for dingp 'x’s position by arguing that the two sources
agree that the first two lines of rny are read responsively. The conflict is that the ilaa
expresses the position that only the first line of rny was read responsively and the rest of
the lines were read together while the `ztqez expresses the opinion that all the lines of
rny were read responsively.
Fleischer supports his position by noting that 2mixteq zkqn describes the recitation of the
weqt of l`xyi rny when the dxez xtq is removed from the ycew oex` in terms of
oiqxet. What follows is the congregation responding with epiwel` cg`.
Our discussion of rny zqixt concludes by noting that the opinion of Professor Fleischer
can be bolstered by a comment made by Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm in his book Shema that
we quoted in our discussion of ekxa:
In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the recitation of the yicw, the
dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of a dialogue: the
reader issues the summons to perform the sanctification, and the
congregation responds. The verse ceak my jexa represents such a response
to the mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
Is it not fair to conclude that Rabbi Lamm’s statement that the response of ceak my jexa
is an example of liturgical 'd yeciw, meaning that it requires the presence of ten men,
demonstrates that Rabbi Lamm agrees with Professor Fleischer that the response of jexa
ceak my represents the definition of the term: dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi`?
2. This source was provided in last week’s newsletter.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Professor Ezra Fleischer-1. Is the term “Porais Al Shma” a term that is associated with
reciting Kriyat Shma itself or is it associated first and foremost with the Brachot of Kriyat
Shma? 2. Does the term represent a specific and distinct manner in which they recited
Kriyat Shma in ancient days? 3. If the term represents a distinct manner in which they
recited Kriyat Shma, what was that manner?
'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn-Mishna-Six things the inhabitants of Jericho did: three the
Sages forbade them, and three the Sages did not forbid them. These they did not forbid
them: they grafted palm trees all day, they ‘wrapped up’ the shema, and they harvested and
stacked their produce before the bringing of the ‘Omer. And it is these which they forbade
them: they permitted for use the branches of carob or sycamore trees belonging to
Hekdesh, and they ate the fallen fruit from beneath the tree on the Sabbath and they gave
Pe'ah from vegetables; and the Sages forbade them.
'` 'nr ep sc migqt zkqn-Gemara-THEY ‘WRAPPED UP’ THE SHEMA’. What did
they do? — Rav Judah said, They recited, Hear, O Israel: the Lord our G-d, the Lord is
One and did not make a pause. Raba said: They did make a pause, but the meaning to how
they said it sounded as if they said “And these words, which I command you this day shall
be upon your heart”, which implies, this day shall they be upon thy heart, but to-morrow
they shall not be upon your heart. Our Rabbis taught: How did they ‘wrap up’ the Shema’?
They recited ‘Hear O Israel the Lord our G-d the Lord is One’ and they did not make a
pause. That is R. Meir's view. R. Judah said: They did make a pause, but they did not recite,
‘Blessed be the name of His glorious Kingdom for ever and ever.’
'a 'nr il sc dheq-Our Rabbis taught: On that day R. Akiba expounded: At the time the
Israelites ascended from the Red Sea, they desired to utter a Song; and how did they render
the song? Like an adult who reads the Hallel for a congregation and they respond after him
by repeating the leading word. According to this explanation Moses said: ‘I will sing unto
the Lord’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’; Moses said: ‘For He hath
triumphed gloriously’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’. R. Eliezer son of R.
Jose the Galilean declares, Like a minor who reads the Hallel for a congregation, and they
repeat after him all that he says. According to this explanation Moses said: ‘I will sing unto
the Lord’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’; Moses said: ‘For He has
triumphed gloriously’ and they responded, ‘For He has triumphed gloriously’. R. Nehemiah
declares: Like a school-teacher who recites the Shema’ in the Synagogue, viz., he begins
first and they respond after him. On what do they differ? — R. Akiba holds that the word
‘saying’ refers to the first clause; R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the Galilean holds that ‘saying’
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refers to every clause; and R. Nehemiah holds that ‘and spoke’ indicates that they sang all
together ‘and saying’ that Moses began first.
'b-'e wxt dheq zkqn `ztqez-Rav Nehemiah said: Like people who read Shma in
synagogue as the verse says: Then Moshe will sing, etc. The Torah did not need to follow
that word with the word: saying. Why does the Torah also include the word: saying? To
Teach you that Moshe began with the first word of a verse and Bnei Yisroel answered after
him and finished the verse. Moshe recited: Oz Yashir and Israel responded: Ashira
La’Shem Ki Gao Gao; Moshe recited: Ozi V’Zimras Kah and Israel responded Zeh Kaili
V’Anvayhu. Moshe recited: Hashem Ish Milchama and Israel responded Hashem Shimo.
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SUPPLEMENT
rny zqixt AS THE BASIS FOR SEVERAL mibdpn
Some of you may have noticed from our discussion concerning rny zqixt that the
explanations as to its meaning revealed how the concept is the basis for several customs:
1. Repeating ekxa before the end of davening;
2. Covering the ycew oex` and the dxez xtq;
3. The custom of cxtq bdpn to decorate the dxez xtq with scarves;
4. The practice known as “Hoycha Kedushah” -when to save time, the congregation waits
to recite dxyr dpeny silently until after the xeaiv gily recites the first two zekxa of
dxyr dpeny, the group recites dyecw and then the xeaiv gily recites the third dkxa
of dxyr dpeny. For those of you who did not notice, the source is from the following:
zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` :cner dlibnd z` `xewd wxta opz-hq oniq miig gxe` xeh
ekxae yicw xne` ,rny xeavd e`xwy xg` yxcnd zial e`ay mze` :yexit -dxyrn
`l` mixne` oi`y dqext enk dkizg oeyl oiqxete .xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x dkxae
xne`e zexeabe zea` xnel dpey`x dkxa eniiqiy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie .dpnn zvw
.dxyrn zegta df eyri `ly xn`we yecw dz`e dyecw
5. If Ezra Fleischer is correct, then it is the basis for the practice of reciting my jexa
ceak after the opening verse of l`xyi rny and is the means by which one who cannot
recite l`xyi rny on his own fulfills the devn of rny z`ixw.

